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Washington's INipulallon.
Washington-- ,

July aS. Superintendent
ror'er after further verlifications of the
ensus of Washington. tuM Representative
Wi'sonthat the suie lud ;o,coo teoile. and
this basis uf rtiresenla-io- mil give ashing
ton two nicnit)crs in tre election of 1S02.
About S5 pr cent of the popul.nion fjr the
entire cuuniiy Ins jeen received at the census
bureau, ami Tor.! hones,wi;h
the present rule of counting to li ive a Tfu n
estimate ot the ovulation of the c inntry i
witliin a dw weeks, .

m

the Mutli Anierleun War,
Buenos Ayres, July 28. The revolu'uoi- :-

ary movemsnt continues to sprctd, Fightiug
between govetnmsut troops and the revolution .
isls ay has been desperate. The govern-
ment forces were dcfea'ed and a thousand of
them killed or wounded, The nav has joined
the revolutionary movement. Insurgent ar
tillery bombarded the government houses and
barrack to day, A twenty four hours truce
has been arranged.

The 1'cnlrul American War.
City of Mexico, July 2S, The.e is great

en'husiasm among the Snlvadorhns. General
Rivas, will 6000 Indians from Cojuhepeque
has reinforced Ezeta's ermy. There are rum-
ors of another defsai of the Guatemalans, who
are still retiring. The Salvadomns are ad-

vancing.

TheWMUace I I. e.

Wallace, Idaho, July 28. The pride of
the Cour d'Alenes lies in ashes. Fire started
in the Central hotel at 5 o'clock Snnday night.
Ten minutes later the water supply gave out
and in less than two hours the enlire business
portion of Wallace, consisting of eilit or ten
blocks, was whiped out of . The
loss in buildings an I property wifi run up to
nearly $500,000.

A Itntlrcml A ! cnt,
Manchester, July 2S. A fearful accidenr

happened to Ccy in ti Xew Manchester ship
canal, when two woik men's trains, lluougb
some unexplained stupidry of the switchman,
collided. Four workmen were instantly killed
and sixty ol hers injured, of whom, it is feared,
ttiirty arc laLilly hurt, 1 he news soon spread
through the c , and the greatest excitement
prevails.

CejKirUdf Johnt-low- Keller,

IIarrisburg, Pa.July 2S. Secretary Kre- -

mer, of the Johnstown flood relief committee,
has issued a report. showing that the total con
tributions received were $2,912,34630; total
expenditures,2, 045,140 03, I lit commission
has $67,205, 47 in cash on hand,

Gift Enterpiuhe. Go and see tba
lenutiful gold watch nt the "Golden
Rule Bazaar." Julius Gradwohl the
proprietor of the Golden Rule Bazaar,in-- t
orm 8 ua tfmt he has the Prize Bilking

Powder, and No 1 Japan tea. expressly
up for hia business, and for the oenetic
ot Iris customera, each box of baking
powder will win a piece of fine glnf?swar
and also each pound of the tea will win a
piece of fine glassware, and customers
w ho buy one pound of tea or a box of
baking powder, which is warranted, will
have a clumoe at that beautiful gold
wateh. lie has aUo added a fine assort-
ment of family groceries to his mam-mou- th

Btock of ghiHrfware and crockery,
which is the largest in the Willametw
Valley. Go and see Mr iradvhol at the
Golden litilo Haaar, and you will Hud
that nothing ia niisrvpre-'enU'd- .

New Blacksmith Sn'.: G .V Willis
h?.s jut completed his Muck nllh shop at
the corner of Second and Rnihoad streets
T.bete at KtndN til tron and wood work
cut be ii ltd and dime in tirt class order
l)i in;; on your p..vH, ;i".)t.s, etc., etc,
for repair.

'?(.'! a full liny of these gloves In
Vta-- k and colored. S tu sole agent for
Albany. Ong'ju. Kiinuel K Young.

eff I'tntftc,
f priri: tu co rKiom.ret ilAtiou, but

th'-- iita t ot'e-- :u ov-'- mus ieirait a pr- -
Auii 10 Ml v : tiii'h nl n ut htu.elf. heo
wt i r. t; is mppornd by the testimony
f hi-.ti.- if.noiillt; mail n ill doubt his

wtrd N"M, t. ny that Allcook'a I'orous
p v i.n: thoi 'y gpcuiue and relbl

- in'1 is uot s. if Ji'nif.o ia the
t sree. Thty bavi st.O-- l t.-- tot

itmr ri 'ty year, and in proof tif their
(i.ei ,Ih it - rdy MCfrwnry call at'Mitbn
to thflcMfn thev bve etTtoted and t"

tr'"mut.i:'U yf thoie who ha ooed

lit wa e ; f iiiti arinnn, aud do rot , do .

crvd ity in:sreprtseiitft;ioD. A-- f.i All
cojU'a and 'f no solicitation or n ion
indree on .netopt a uhstitue.

ANcw-k'- corn and union tb'ds iffcct
quit k aud crt.uii reb.f

Accidknt. Daily accidents occur In
which Individual- become more or lsto follow their i.ual avoca
tioriH. In Etich cases It Is a great conve-
nience to be Insured In some safe Accident
'In urn nee Co. Such 1 the Union Mutual
of Chlcio. Any male person over 18
and under 65 rears of age Is eligible

To fullv understand the
benefits and workings of this company you
fthould call on their agent, Joseph Talt In
the office of L II Montanye, Strahan's
Block.

Tim uw.tr r ni nnKR

Euervi tt the M'ttem. etluccs thi viU
and Wf akeiis tho enen iei. Ia this oonditi
tnit bdy ivdily fall a victim to disea
Fortify the rvstfm aftint th-- dehilitat'
irflucnee, by Ukms Dr Idler's HydtHtisit
Bestnrative. Itenkbles tha octritivesjstem
to absorb utrfioiei.t noartshmrnl to keep th
loly vgnroTi and heltby,aod in a fit 00-0-

cr.ioa torerotni

W Beotley. beat Hoot aod shot maker lav

city, opDotttt FortmlUer 4 Iry.og'i

Russel 8 m Engines and Machinery.

WVM

VALUABU3 I'KOI'KXY.

The Cuslck Addition to Albany has
j 11st bcn thrown or the market anil will
be sold at such pifces and terms as will
unable the speculator to make good
money. This property lies just this side
of Goltra's Park; is high and sMitlv.
overlooking the city and surrounding
'country. In the language of a First

bitreet merchant, "That is destined to
the 'Bon-to- n' residence portion of

Sthe city."
Wallace Sc Cusick, the agents for this

property, have their own conveyance and
will be glad to show this, the best of all
additians, to the intending speculator.

.heading Photographer Albany Oregon.

"We have bought all thenegattves mid by
L V Clark anil W H Greenwood up to Nov
15th, 1SS9. Duplicates can be h:d from
hem only of us nt r;;i.ejd mtes. Wo havt
.riso about 18,000 Deurtuvej made by our
selves, from which dupiio..l' can bo had at
like r;ittv. Wo carry thy only lull lino of
vu'Uh of tiii!- state iuid do work at
lowest ntea for liret cia? work. We thai I be
ulcjHcd tu Hto ou at our St,udio in Froman'a

Ibloek, next door to Masonic, Temple--

The Records of Mahiox county show
the platting of inuny thousand Acres cf
land in small tractsui tp.mi 5 to 10 acres.
Capital City Fruit Farm of 640 acres, Sun-nysi-

No 1 320 acres. Sunnvside No 2
140 acres, Sunny-sid- No 3 170 acres.and
a number of others have been placed on
the records by the Oregon Land Company
of Salem, Oregon.

This company is also doing business in
Portland and Albany, and have for sale
numerous other agnail tracts. The great
advautase of this nlan is that it brings
together in one community the class of

people who are nil engaged in me same
business, viz: fruit growing.consequently
there springs up large drying and can-

ning establishments similar to those in
the city of Salein,vhich advantages makes
piofita'blo market for the products of
these fruit farms.

Consult your interest by buying of the
uregor. Luna company 01 wiiein.i-oruan-

u

or Albany.

Where To Ost Til em. SVhnn winti"
n organ or (tinna ca'.l on G L Illackr .1

a(u e vou an select from a first cu;s"tto..
S.n"ke tho crlti'ifii(:d ij.vatiR l;):td cy

i'j;rs, ii,Aiiiifit tnn:(l up ciyni
ft c,or . Ultlj D Otlitn.

lineklen'i A 111 lea .Salva
The bjit Sii in t!i-- j r! Uun,Itrr- n.S""'"

t'fk.'drf, S'tt ittini ri, K.jvr , f:r;r, Jha!'
in'iiti, C'jr.i", mi'l utl akin Kn.i'tw. an

l U prjut itiifAjti-m- r itinnev rffiul-il- .

lno 1j uenti iwr Imi, hy Fosliny and
Ml. Will

I O C l Albany Lodge No 4 holds iu
i i.;;uliir meeliiiK ediicdav evening of
each week. Visiting bro'.bers are cordially
uvited to attend.

if? t

jlisop iifit t 'i'i i.r ot mule ifhioh,
frtttn o : ti;t " j. fifnut unrt f.'H
par, sftvin f.if hr. H' lv,

ft i: lv ' l
rliil'l In sp"''! '

(Irk and wear:?: lv:
t.;ve made a mUuHi . r ewv
"oi.'M have brn cuy ." A niri.

a rfod dmr..!.-- . mi i.. I

do:it. yoo t
r.xier t fw! liLe a:i tbsi l;o S'irly snJ fcr.ii:,
hw etonnfh e.rid aro :eir.ti,

'1 'spon t'!it and Mont c? b'.rta" -.

for ln'l:w"'l'ia, ntn itii
of th P'cjcc, r a ..

Bowels, Dr. Pi"ie'-- iedl'--- l .'..-- . .

fcrr is au uneo.ualM IU'i:-dr- Contnius .

alcohol to no Rriio or fmn- -
and drranyi the dhfjztiro pn.-s- '

It cleinje tho srittetn and cur-f- ti.i.n".
blrtene, ervmina? ud aU Pi. in Ar..i

?'irotulouB at!etUi'is, hs A"
Hip-joi- DlyftM. Swell tr.r and Tu-

mors, yield to tzu tiperl r aJtcmtivc prop.,--Ur--

WoKM'S PiaPK'.M'f Mr.Pf.-j,- !. A8iOCL
Xion, JiauuAiturcn. JLifTuio, N. V.

MS500 REVARO
offewl
l:wjrahiea

fnr an

XlJ thi nr..itrf- - tlT of Dr. Snif'

CKNSlS NOTES.

The District of Columbia has 229,796 in-

habitants; gin, 52,000.
Fall River's population is 74,918; gain.18- ,-

000.

Waterbury, Conn., contains 52,200 souls;

gain, 12,000.
Newark's estimate is 181,220; ain, 44,700.
Jersey City's population is 161,517.
New York contains 1,627,227 inhabitants;

gain, 420,637.

Brooklyn leaped from 566,000 to 810,000,

Philadelphia started from the 847,000 mark
and reached the 1,040,000,

Milwaukee grew from 115.000 to 235,000.
Minneapolis was 46,000 strong, and now is

185,000,
St I'aul expanded from 41,000 to 130,000,
Kansas City boomed 55,000 to 160,000
Denver has risen from 35,000 to 120,000,
Omaha, has 134,742 citizens.

Lincoln, Neb , has become a city with

people in its limits.
aan rrancitcois dtssauslieJ wit1, a s.'.owmg

of only 300,000.
Itoston s sue is 417,720; gam, 50,000.
Ilutt'ilu, N v., Luled to reach 250,000, to

w'.iich it aspired.
Indianapolis added 50,000 to her population

which is n iw 125,000.
Columbus, Ohio, hts in,7o7 inhabitant!;

gam, 01,115.
Louisville reached iSo,ooo, having gained

57,000.
Dtlroil shelters 109,000 inhabitants, but her

citizens think that 41,000 of theia have been

missed,

l'ittsburg jumped from 156,000 to about

240,000.
Cleveland, Ohio, grew from 160,000 to 24S--

000.
Baltimore piled up 432,500, a gain of loo,

occ.

Too Hot to Cook.

A certain man In Albanv went home to
dinner yesterday. His wife met him at
t with a broom In her hand and
.; ..1 her eve, and said: John, if you
:i i.k t am going to kill myself cooking
.hi hot weather vou arc mistaken. Go
and yet some of those delicious lunch
joods from Mueller At Garrett's," He
ivent, and now everything is serene.

Gil EAT Sl.AUGHTKR. G W SlmpfOIl
has made a great tIaugh1er in prices on
all Mitniner toods 10 close them out
namely :

Lawns that we sold for 2'2 15 163
reduced to 8 cents. All woul ch illit-- s that
we "sold for 20 2 (?5 30 reduced to I 5 cents

C h;;'ie thai c sold f)r 10 12 16
reduced to 7 cents.

Su teens ihat we ro.d for i6;j 20 3n
reduced to cen's.

And a general reduction on all summer
goods. l.(ok iit display and prices in the
window.

G W Fimpson.

i:pucl).
Tk.. fnim tmi.r linrrortmr lllf'

paillim mi Mtt."Nfi w idijiim. nt.urn iii.ii ivt tin
epoch in tlie lile of the individual Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby tiie
tgood heaUh hhs been aJained is gratefullv
blesstd. is that to mucli is heard
in praise ot Electric Bitters. So many
feel thy owe their restoration to health to
theiii,eof the great al'eralive and tot. !c
It you are troubled with any disease of

kidneys, liver or stomach, of long or idiorl
sUnding, you v ill surely find relief by ue
if I'.'.tieh. IScld at 50c niul$i
per bottle at Koshay & Mason's Drug
stoic.

r'artjtain a'lle.t'a.

Tti- - Pnlplt auil Ihr ffiiat
Uev F M Sbrout, pastor United Breth-

ren Church, Bine Mound, Kan., says: !

feel it iny duty to tell what wonders Ir
King's New Discovery has done for me.
My lungs were badlv diseased, and my
parishioners thought 1 could live only a

few weeks. I look five bottles of Or
King's New DUcovery and am sound and
well, gal, ilng 26 lbs in weight."

"inal.tvea big stock to ae'eet from at J
F I'.iwel oC Co"

Al.EAXV Mnrbl nnd GrA'Mtn
luff lv (.nrcli.-i)-- the sfrek of IS A U'UKS

and (I W Hrrie, we phall tm plea to
how dlrfns and aive jr.en to fell intomi-in- e

purehwr. Bett of workmen employed
rd prices as low as any for first-cla- m work.

Vrit ns before purchasing elwlnT-- .
KoA!i A: AcniwiM

next door to nfficr) A'hany, Or.

Par it Boxes. For alt kinds of fruit
boxes goto tr.e Sugar Vine Ioor and
L.umler Co. Bed rock prices.

This I raite Mai k on a ttovt
rreans It la th best th ex--
peiUnce and skill can con
trive. Uld nly by tSmlth
& Senders.

AGENT FO- K-

iv--

AM) 1EA J.KHS IX

L. 1U,
Physiciai nnd SuT. eon,

'rttcrv-rt- ir. mid tnrrr rrM,
ALBANY ORSQON

-- wsaftJ5 .1 --Jm..- ---

AGRICULTURAL liWipLEiY. EWTS, WACOWS AMO 3J3CiS5, LOGGEK3 A1

BLftCK!VIITHa, SUPPLliKS, !r:OW, STESi.. CHAtiv, COAL, PAINTS,
CILS, WAGON MAT3!Al, BA3Y OAr.F.lAGBt, GARDEN

AND GRASS SEED, GUV 3 ami AMMUNITION.

D

Foilinii.Bf k living.

..".i'.rr;;:; ,l,

-- FUNERAL MRECTOri- S-

jftWipt l".MT;l31-?irjt-8lM- ! Mn

Uoburg Lumbar.
I loll the best lumber ia th ceunt ; itlni

tedar posts, shinnies, laths doiirs .nd win-

dow monldinq, .to. Prices from $5 o
per thousand. Yard mi liiw.tpri, on ttm
Narrow Gango. See ms before parohasiu
elsewhere.

W W CrtAwroRit.
Address.P O Tlln.n, (r

Pouftry Wanted.

All kinds of pnnltry, allvo nr dr.ivantad at tho Willntnott Packing Com
pan'a Store. Allny, Orexci..


